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Beatrice Authorities Take
Anti-Suffragi-

sts and

Lincoln Bureau of The Omaha Bee Up Two Suspected Radical;
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe

ciul.) Two strangers, thought to l

Reds, were arrested here by Chie:

of Police Dillow and lodged in tin
city jail. They will be held for in

s 'vestigation.

against vthe and
against the legality of the petition.

C. A. Sorenson, for the suffragists,
visited the attorney general and was
told the state would refuse to, join
with the in an appeal
to the supreme court on the costs.
Secretary of State Amsbury says
that the state is ready to pay the
costs, if he can only discover what
fund they will ,,have to be taken
from.

Senator Dodge to Address

Wood for President Club

Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Special, j
The "Wood for President club" will

give a luncheon at the Grand hotel
in this city Saturday noon at which

State Must Pay the

. Cost of Litigation

Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Special.)
The ts and the state
each will be compelled to pay
M.713.83 costs taxed by the court,
according to certificate filed with
the secretary of state Friday.

The case is one tamiltar to parties
interested in the woman suffrage
movement in this state, which cul-

minated in the passage of the 1917

legislature of a bill giving women
partial suffrage followed by the call-

ing of a special session of the legis

Nebraska Co. Wants to

Raise Rate in Deadwood
Deadwood, S, D., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The state board o railroad
commissioners has notified the mu-

nicipal authorities of Deadwood and
Lead that the Nebraska Telephone
company, which conducts telephone
systems in both cities, has applied
for authority to continue the war-
time rates now in effect

The railroad commissioners ha t
fixed Saturday for a hearing.

Gets $100,50 Judgment
i Against Union Pacific

Lexington, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) In a case tried here in the
district court before Judge Grimes,
wherein Ed Mitchell brought suit
against the Union Pacific for a large
sum, the jury "rendered a verdict in

favor o f Mitchell for M00.50, J.
Lindenuan was. attorney for plain-
tiff and Hammer and Hewitt for

Sure
Relief

Return Body of Beatrice

Boy Killed In Russia
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe-ch- U

The remains of Lt., Clifford
Phillips, killed in action in the
Onega sector, north Russia, last
summer, arrived at New York
Thursday and will be taken to Lin-

coln for burial. Lieutenant Phillips
was born and raised in Beatrice and
was a graduate of the Beatrice High
school. He graduated from the Ann
Arbor law school and was practicing
at Falls City when he entered the
war. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Phillips of Lincoln.

Cole Makes Another Appeal to

Escape Death Sentence
Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Special.)

Anson B. Cole, sentenced to be elec-
trocuted January 9 for the murder
of Mrs. Lulu Vogt in Howjrd coun-

ty, is making another attempt toes-cap- e

the penalty for his crime, hav-

ing appealed again to the supreme
court.

M'KELVIE TELLS

WHY STATE WILL

HAVE NO GUARD

Cannot Raise 100 Men to

Company, He Writes

Secretary of War

Baker.

a.-

"P. A. Barrows, Correspondent"- -"

University Post of

Legion fs Organized
By Lincoln Students

Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Special.)
Permanent organization of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska post of the
American Legion was effected here
with' the election of Luther W.
Cobbey, a war veteran of many
months service overseas as com-
mandant.

Ralph W. Wilson, a member of
the faculty, who resigned his posi-
tion as secretary of state to Gover-
nor McKelvie in 1917 to enlist in
the army as a private, seeing service
a year overseas, was elected chair-
man of the executive committee:

Other officers are:
Vice commandant, Charles S.

Reed; post adjutant, John )
O'Brien; post treasurer, Betij&min
Huntington; members 'executive
committee, Roy Bedford, John
Riddell, Orfille H. Kalston and
Ernest Schelbitz.

lature which ratified the national
6 BCLL'ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

Senator N. P. Dodge of Omaha, who
has been spending the past six
months in the cast, will give a talk
on political conditions in the east.

Many prominent men interested
in '.he candidacy of General Wood
for the republican nomination are
expected to be present, and an invi-

tation is extended to all interested.

suffrage amendment.
The referendum was invoked by

the anti-suffra- people to revoke
the act of the 1917 session and peti-
tions were filed. The suffragists at-

tacked the petitions on the ground
that many ol tin." names were fraud-
ulent. The ii strict court decided

BE LL-AN- S
INDIGESTION

v

M'KELVIE CALLS

OFF MEETING TO

DISCUSS H. G. L.

Says Question Should Be

Solved Economically by

People, and Not by

Legislators.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 14. Announc-

ing in a letter to United States At-

torney General A. Mitchell Palmer
that he had decided to postpone,
probably indefinitely, a conference
requested by Mr. Palmer between
'federal state and other officials on
the high cost of living problem, Gov.
Samuel R. McKelvie said there was
no way of telling "the amount of in-

jury that has been done Nebraska
producers by the agita-
tion of those who would lead the
vountry to believe that it is possible
to effect an artificial regulation of
the laws of economy."

"I havetw doubt that the decline
in the price of hogs and corn has
cost Nebraska farmers at least $50,-000,0-

and yet no benefit has ac-
crued to the consumers because of
this decline," the governor wrote.

The conference was to have been
held here November 25 and the
governor's letter was in reply to a
telegram from Mr. Palmer asking
it the meeting could be postponed
until December 2 to permit his at-

tendance. Answering Mr. Palmer's
inquiry, Governor McKelvie said
that "it rests largely with the peo-
ple themselves to bring ahout a
more satisfactory condition in solv-

ing the cost of living" and that he
thought it was becoming more and
nore apparent to the people that the
question of the high cost of living
is one that will be solved econom-
ically and ti6t through the activities
of legislators or prosecutors."

A Quinln That Does Not Affect Head.
B.m of Its tonlo and laxative effect. LAXATIVE
UllOMO (ilU.VI.NE (Tablets) can Ik taken by any-
one witl'imt pausing nervousness or ringing in the
held. TIhtb la only one "Ilromo Quinine." E. W.
lilliiVK'S imature on toe box. 30c.

Saturday At the Original Children's Store
Boys and girls are very positive in thehvlikes and dislikes, and they get as much pleasure as you do out of clothes they like.

But when there's such a variety to select from as there is, here, it's no trouble to satisfy both parents and children. Special-

izing for years in children's wear means greater variety and bigger values. Many interesting specials for Saturday from the
Juvenile Shops.

Saturday A Sale of
I ' JL-- ' ji

Lincoln, Nov. 14 (Special)
Governor McKelvie is getting just a
little impatient at the slow moving
War department, and, in answer to
a letter to him written by Secretary
of War Baker, he tells the latter
that Nebraska has Jieen trying for
a long time to reorganize the na-

tional guard in this state, but that
the requirements placed upon the
companies makes it almost impossi-
ble to get results. The War depart-
ment requires 100 men to the com-

pany.
Governor McKelvie tells Mr. Bak-

er that this is almost prohibitive In
this state because so many of the
companies come from small places
where it is impossible to find 100
men who can qualify under the reg-
ulations now required. Going fur-

ther the governor says:
.. "In the absence of a well organ-
ized national guard, we have several
companies of home guards, who are
keeping themselves fit and ready for
emergencies. Also, we have an ade-

quate number of men who have en-

rolled for riot duty, under the call
of the state law enforcement de-

partment. I think these forces will
handle any emergency that may
arise in this state, but we are not
relaxing our efforts to reorganize
the national guard. If the War de-

partment could authorize an organ-
ization of the guard on the former
basiof 65 men to the company, it
would be a very great help to us.

"Referring to ordnance, I may
say that requisitions were made up-

on the War department for such
equipment several weeks ago, but
thus far no asknoweldgment has
been received. We are anxious that
this matter shall receive early

Protests Against Hay

Sold at Union Stock Yards
Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Special.)

Jesse M. Calkins of Center, Neb.,
has sent in a complaint to the State
Railway commission protesting
against the quality of the hay which
the Union Stock Yards company
and the railroads are selling ship-

pers to feed stock in transit.
Mr. Calkins states that some time

ago he shipped a car of stock to
a firm in Omaha and was forced to
pay at the rate of $40 a ton for hjy
issued to him to feed the stock. lie
alleges that the hay was so black
and spoiled the cattle would not
eat it nor would they drink water,
and they lost from 25 to SO pounds
each, becoming so thin and ; aunt
they failed to bring a good price on
the market. He wants the commis-
sion to look into the matter and
make the yards give better condi-
tions. ,

Road Fund Gets Boost.
Lincoln. Nov. 14. (Special.)

The state aidfl road fund received a
little boost from the federal govern-
ment Friday, when a check for
$81,270.89 arrived at the office of
State Treasurer Dan Crcpsey.

Goats
$65

Goiris
9

$35

c
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Previously Priced Previously Priced

$39.50 to $45.00 $69.50 to $95.00
For the " Sub-Deb- 12 to 17 Years.

this is a merchandising event in the Girls' Shops, because we
FRANKLY, mothers as well as the big girl (sub-de- b) to know our Girls'

Shop better. :
.

We want the mothers to know about the helpful service we can render
in outfitting the girls of this age. To make it a real worthwhile ed

event we have two specially priced groups of coats.

In the $65.00 Group Clever dressy models of imported Chinchillas,
Wool Velours, Silvertones and Velvets; fur collars, fancy cape effects.

In the $35.00 Group Coats of splendid wearing mixtures, Pebble Serge,
Silvertones and Polo Cloth, splendidly well tailored models in loose back
effects ; large collars and fancy pockets.

Girls' Shop
--Second Floor

i

LEWS iegndelimg SMJE

- S I ll
HIGH PRICES BATTED IN THE EYE

'
t

REALLY! A Chance of a Life-Ti- me es?ctE?
nil I Save from to on your HATS and FURNISHINGS Tin - IIVItlI- - A few more days and this opportunity is lost forever. IyIGiI Continuing for Saturday-Sa-le of Children's Goats
READ THESE PRICES CAREFULLY BRING YOUR LIST of

WANTS WITH YOU
1

.(
Coats previously

to $25.00

$16.50

Coats previously
to $13.75

$9.50

Coats previously
to $10.50

$7.50

Coats previously
1 to $16.75

$12.50
Mothers need no assurance as to the values,

qualities and styles of our Tots' Coats they know
that each mode'l is warmly interlined, beautifully
tailored and finished and a cozy protection against
winter winds.

Second Floor

Coming right now, at the beginning of cold

weather, this is a timely, unlooked for opportunity
that every mother should hasten to take ad-

vantage of. '

Tots' Shop "

Benson & Thome's Boys' Apparel "Always on the Top"KB.

Isn't it fun to watch the boy's honest expression of pleasure when he gets something new? Recall

how he "puffs his chest" and swaggers when he's all dressed up in new clothes?

It's pride boyishly expressed, of course-b- ut pride that it pays to encourage, for it means self-confiden- ce

and makes it easier for him to do better and be better.

Let us outfit him well be very careful to please both you and him. Specializing in boys' neelis

means that we know how. Dress him well and watch him respond to the good example his clothes set

for him.

$5.00 Union 75c Belts $1-0- 0 Silk $2.50 Union 50c Collars 75c Garters
Suits - " , Hose Suits
NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW

$3,48 21c 48c S1.48 18c 48c

$1.00 Ties 75c $10 Ladies' $2.50 Belts $1.50 $4 00 Ties
Suspenders Waists Gloves

N0W N0WNOW NOW NOW NOW

48c 44c $4.98 $1.29 98c $2.48
$3-5- 0 50c Garters $250 Shirts 50c Ties $1-5- 0 Silk $15 Silk

Gloves Hose Shirts
NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW

$2.48 29c 98 c 29c 98c S9.48

$5.00 Shirts ' $2.50 '35c Hose $1.50 Belts $7.50 Shirts $2.00 Ties
Mufflers

,
N0W NOW N0W NOW NOW NOW

S3.29 98c 12c 79c S5.48 $1.19
i I I

J,3'00 JM $1-0-
0 $2-0-

0 $10.00 Bath $6.00
Gloves , Mufflers Suspenders Gloves Robes Gloves
NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW

$1.98 $2.19 69c $1.35 $7.48 $4.48

m, LaSose V-- SH 0C '50cHoSe

NOW NOW NOW NOW N0W N0W

$4.48 $1.48 $2.39 19c S2.85 29c

Fur Caps $2.00 Vest ' $S ! 00 ."$2.50 Caps $3.50 $5.00 Hats
Chains Mufflers Ladies'Hose

NOW NOW NOW NOW N0W NOW

33ioff 59c $1.45 98c $1-9-
8 $3,85

$1.50 Cuff $10.00 Hats $3.50 Shirts $1.00 Silk $4.00 Hats $5.00
Links Handker- - Ladies'Hose
N0W NOW . NOW chiefsNOW NOW N0W

48c $6.85 $2.19 69c $1.85 $3.29

Boys' OvercoatsBoys' Corduroy Suits
Ages 7 to 18 Years

New Fall Models With a Special Feature in the
Tunneled Belt Loops in the Knickers

Ages 2 to 10 Years

Saturday Only at

$11$Q50
Values from $14.75 to $25.00

ft L
Children's Heavy

rMI 1 TT
Boys' Flannel Blouses

Ages 6 to 16

Colors Tan, Gray and Blue

$2.25

Boys' Four-in-Han- d Ties
Just Like Daddy Wears, in

Scotch Plaids, at

50c

Youths1 Flannel Shirts
Neckband J2i2, 13. 13i2, 14

Colors Tan, Gray and Blue

$2.95

Boys' School Blouses
$1.25 Each, or

3 for $3.45

lUDDea nose
Guaranteed Stainless, Sizes 6 to 10

6 Pairs for $2.00

Boys' Union Suits

Ages 4 to 16

$1.95- -2 for $3.50Store Opens, Saturday 8:30 A. M., Closes, 9:00 P. M.

SPECIALS ALL DAY SATURDAY
POSITIVELY: i DO NOT MISS THIS SALE VBenson & tofTorno ftChildren's Ilair

Bobbing, 35c.
Children's Hair

Bobbing, 35c.

Second Floor.
9 ELDREDGE-RE- Y NOLDS CO. Second Floor.LiKl315

South
16th St

Opposite
Conant

Hotel
9 " I fto

33521El IE


